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Power Symbol
The paddle is becoming more

and more a symbol of authority

Shift Swiped James Heath,

fJk. ' a.

jjr ,sr--

These two Characters are trying to get a show started. Ray
Loter is looking for talent in a juke box while Verner Ad-ki-

tears his hair out trying to write a few lines for the Varsity
Varieties, which opens next Saturday, October 15, at 8 p.m.,
in the high school auditorium. Pan of the proceeds of the
show will be added to the Community Chest. The vaudeville
show will top off the Campus Chest drive and Willamette
university's International week.

Looks Over Birthday Cake William James Bannister was
very pleased over the birthday cake marking his second birth-

day anniversary Saturday. The party was given at the home
of his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Daniel. William James
won renown for his size when born, weighing in at 11 pounds,
9 ounces, and he has kept right on being a big hoy, weighing
34 pounds now at the age of 2 and measuring 30 inches in

height. He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert 3annister, Jr.,
of Portland. The anniversary was October 7 and also marked
the parents' wedding anniversary and the grandfather's

MILITARY MEN
AND VETERANS

Monday, October 10
369th engineers and 400 th atiar--

termajsters. Army Reserves, at Army
Reserve quonset huts.

Salem Dost No. 136. American La- -
gion, at. American Legion hall.

company B, 163nd Iniantrr real- -
ment and headquarters detachment
Oregon National Guards, at Salem
armory.

Organized Marine Coma Reserve
unit at Naval and Marine Corps Re-
serve training center.

Tunrlar, October 11
Army s Organized Reserve Corna

augmentation program class at Bush
school auditorium at S p.m. for
members of Armed Porcea and re-
serves of all branched of the armed
forces Sixth Army team instructing.
Subject "Defense of the United
States against an attack employing
atomic bombs and guided mis-
siles."

89-- th Army Postal unit. Army Re
serves.

Third battalion, 413th Infantry.
Army Reserves.

I'nit Meets Wednesday The
Hayesville home extension unit
will meet at 1:30 o'clock Wed- - '

nesday at the home nf Mrs. Floyd

Students Start

Chest Drive
Students of Willamette univer-

sity opened their campus Chest
drive with the ringing of the
W.U. victory hell Monday.

Campus Chest, an affiliate of
the Salem Community Chest,
will contribute part of its funds
to the Salem Chest.

To highlight the five-da- y drive
the students will again present
their former success of the past,
the vaudeville "Varsity Varie
ties," and receipts from the show
will go to the campus Chest for
division to the campus Y and
YWCA, the cancer drive, March
of Dimes, the World Student
Service fund, and the Salem
Community Chest.

Tickets for the show will be
on sale in downtown stores and
at the box office for the vaude
ville, which opens Saturday, Oc
tober 15, at 8:30 in the high
school auditorium.

Ray Loter is to direct and pro
duce the show and act as master
of ceremonies. The program will
include musical numbers, or
chestral arrangements, and soap
opera satires, as well as dancing.

Annexation
'Continued from Page 1)

The mayor favors also the
annexation of the large area
southeast of the city on which
the people both in the city and
in that district will vote next
Friday.

'The district will undoubted
ly come in some time." he said.
and it might just as well be now.
so the city can plan according-
ly."

While talking on the subject
of city expansion the mayor
ventured the prediction that the
1950 federal census will show
the population of Salem nearer
60.000 than 55.000.

Also he predicted Salem will
have 100,000 people within its
city limits by 1970, and the city's
area, by future annexations, will
be nearly twice as big as it is
now.

Fall Festival Friday The fall
festival of the Keir.er Cub Scout
Mothers' club will be held at
the Grange hall Friday with
booths to be arranged and re-

freshments sold. Plans were
completed last week at a meet
ing at the home of Mrs. Roger
Morse.

Grange Club Invited Mrs. W
Welch and Mrs. Alpha Michael
will he hostesses to members of
the Macleay Grange Home Eco-

nomies club at the Grange hall
Wednesday afternoon.

Win Top Honors
Portland, Oct. 10 ( The top

honors in club livestock at
the Pacific International Live-
stock exposition judging went to
Marion county and Klamath
county teams.

Three Salem boys competing
for the first time Lewis Patter-
son, 14, Wayne Goode, 16, and
Marshall Jelderks, 14 won blue
awards. They were members of
the Middlegrove Pig club.

The Klamath group to win
blue awards were Stuart Henzel,
Patti Smith, and Kathleen Wil-

son.
The club beef showman

championship was won for the
third straight year by

Elinor Corning of Richland,
Ore. Betty Graves, Heppner,
won the senior Shorthorn show
manship.

Three Bend boys Dick Bur
ton, 13, Tom Burton, 15, and
Haley Prichard, 14 won the
poultry judging.

Second place blue ribbon win-
ner was a Josephine county team.
Members were Robert Phillips.
14; Don Phillips, 16, and Fred
Hale, 14, all of Grants Pass.

Red ribbons went to the Lane
county team of Bill Buring, Mer-vi- n

Keeler and Eldon Powell and
to the Umatilla county team of
Adrian Townsend. Claudette
Sherlock and Norman Sherlock.

fConttnued from PaRe 1)

'We'd like to have you tell
the committee," he said, "why
so many people were killed when
the first one was dropped in Ja-

pan."
Talom took the witness chair

to cap testimony from navy fliers
and radar experts that Russia un
doubtedly has both the warning
system and the fighters needed
to intercept bombers like the

Another witness was Abra
ham Hyatt, head of the aviation
design research branch of the
navy's bureau of aeronautics.

They continued before the
house armed services committee
the navy's barrage against a de-

fense policy that puts so much
of military funds into the giant,

bomber.
Comdr. W. I. Martin, execu

tive officer of the Pacific fleet
training unit at Bar

bers Point, Hawaii, likened the
6 to a "moving van." It is

"unacceptably vulnerable" to
night fighter attach, he contend
ed.

Johnson Denies
(Continued from Pane 1)

'Each service not only is per
fecting its own training and or-- g

a n i z a t i o n," he said, "but is

learning to play its part on a
unified team more suited for
the conditions of modern war
fare."
Praise for the AFL

He said each branch has "great
pride in its own men and Its
own weapons. But there is also
a deep and growing apprehen-
sion for the Job of the other
fellow.

Johnson devoted a major por
tion of his speech to praising
the AFLs part in pushing war
production during the last war
and in helping develop free
trade unions abroad and demo
cratic movements since then.

Meantime, better labor peace
in the construction industry was
assured with settlement of a

g jurisdictional dis-p-

between two key American
Federation of Labor unions.

An agreement climaxing sev
eral years of negotiations hat
been reached during sessions of
Ihe annual AFL convention here,
it was learned.

State Workers
'Continued froan Pane 1)

As an example of the Increas-
ed wage effect, Johnson said that
the situation among the engi-
neers and similar technical
workers had now stabilized. This
type of employe was given a

generous wage Increase under
the wage scale approved by the
last legislature. The pay paid to
such workers. Johnson said, was
now much closer to the wage
paid by private Industry. The
same situation is true among
game commission biologists, doc-
tors in the state institutions end
similarly highly technical work-
ers.

Of the approximate 12,500
state employes about 11,000 are
now under civil service classifi-

cations, Johnson said.

To Practice Here Douglas
Hay, son of Justice Hay of the
state supreme court, has become
associated with Ralph Moody and
Walter S. Lamkln of the law
firm of Moody St Lamkin, Ore-
gon building. He Is e graduate
of the University of Oregon end
was admitted to the bar this
year.

Mrs. I.uti Home Mrs. Don
ald Lull, 1276 N. Liberty, and
infant daughter were dismissed
from the Salem General hospi-
tal over the week-end- .

.

t Meets Bock Problem Engi-.J-

Rrvant for the Aumaville
Xil conservation district has re- -

irted to tne county court, mat
working out the conservation

oblem it the Bartle place
jove Shaw they have encoun

tered a rock formation about
)0 feet long that is giving

and asked for use of the
iunty air compressor. He asked
ie county to send a man to

ftiok at the place and if found
involves a county road prob--

to loan the compressor, or
it doesn't to rent it for use

lere. The place will be looked
but court members said the

ompressor is now so busy it is
oubtful if it can be spared.

Lights Call Officers Ralph

tee, Route 1, Brooks, advised
sheriff's office over the

fveek-en- d a light was on in a
acant house he owns across
rom his residence. Neighbors
so advised that a light was on

n the Dave Pugh place in the
Keizer district and the family

way from home. Investigations
n each case showed lights on
s indicated, but otherwise re- -

ults were negative.

Man and Car Collide George
rnest, 65, pedestrian, and anntomobile driven by Harland

(Dale Brock, 565 Oxford street,
Collided Sunday morning at
K'orth Liberty and Center, but
Earnest got only minor injuries.
Erock was cited for failure to
Live right of way to a pedes- -

rian. Earnest lives at 739 North
(Liberty.

Victory Club Meets Town- -

Victory club No. 17 willtend at the home of Mrs. Olive
IReddaway, 1421 N. Church,
Tuesday night at 8 o'clock.

Brock Fined Harland D.
Brock. 565 Oxford street, was
fined $5 in police court Mon
day morning on a charge of
faiilure to give the right of way
to a pedestrian. The charge
against EiOck was lodged after
his cai knocked down George
Earnest, 739 North Liberty, at
the intersection of Center and
Liberty streets. Earnest was
bruised.

Two Men Injured George
Gottfried, 23, of 1280 North
Fourth, and Robert Sharp, 19, of
1305 Pearl, suffered scalp cuts,
and Sharp also a cut on the
face, .when their automobiles col
lided at noon Monday at North
Church and Belmont streets.

CAB Heard From The
Phamhpr nf P.nmmprnp hna rf- -

I ?tvet 'ri tne civil aeronau- -

.del board in Washington ack
nowledgement of letters request-
ing that the hearing relative to
continuance of service here by
United Air Lines be held on the
Pacific coast. The reply says a
decision has not been reached
as to the place of hearing, but
that the Salem request will be
taken under advisement.

Cedarway Gets Homes Two
building permits were issued
Monday for new homes on Ce
darway, They were: Hazel Stot-le- r,

to build a y dwell
ing and garage at 980 Cedar--
way, $6500; and Elizabeth Mc
intosh, to build a. one-stor- y

dwelling and garage at 990 Ce-

darway, $6500. A permit was is-

sued to the Spears estate to re-

model an office building at
195 North Liberty at a cost of
$50.

First Aid for Girl First aid
early Monday attended Nancy
Teague, 10, who got a slight in
jury in a collision between her
bicycle and an automobile while
she was going to school. The ac
cident happened at North Sum
mer and Marion. She is a daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Emerson U.

Teague, S90 North 15th.

Back In Business Here Herb'
ert E. Wood, after an absence of
nine years, has again establish
ed himself in the painting and
papering contracting business in
Salem, and will SDecialize in
recuses. His address is 890 North
Commercial street. After leav
ing Salem he was in business for
several years in Honolulu, and
was at Bend for a time after re
turning tothe states.

BORN
The Capital Journal Welcomes

the Following New Cltlicns:
DEN BESTS To Mr. tnd Mrs. Lester

Den Butt, los North Cottate street, a
on. Friday, October 7, at Salem Memorial

hospital.
MYKRsV To Mr. and Mrj. James Myers.

M.ll city, a dauahter. Friday, October 7,
at aelera Memorial hoapltal.

MASTROMONICO To Mr. and Mri.
Oeorte Mutroraontco. ill Jelfereoo street.

eon, Saturday, October a, at Salem Mem
rial Hospital.
DITLIrs To Mr. and Mra. William

Detlera. 2S1I Hatel avenue, a dauehter,
Saturday, October I. at Salem Memorial
aoapital.

MILLER Ta Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Mil
ler. 444 North 14th, a eon, Sunday. Octo
reer f. at Baiem Memorial Hospital.

OUM T Mr. and Mra. Cecil Onm. MS
Kortfay, a eon, Sunday, October t, at

eiera Memorial Hospital.
Sillvertoo Mr. and Mra. Lewu Han are

announclna the birth at their third erand-
tM'A. a son. born at a Portland hoapltal
October I. to Mr. and Mra. David Relsit
tlvelyn Hem Named John Henrr. vrelfM
enht pounde and four ounces. Brother ot
Oven and Ray, also grandson ot Mra.
Catherine Rente, Portland.

HOO To Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Hue.
aos Kearney, at the Salem Oeneral hos-
pital, a boy, Oct. t.

O RAND To Mr. and Mrs. tmtnetl
uo n. Commercial, at the

Oeneral hospital, a boy, Oct. t.
OCONNOR To Mr. and Mrs. Prancls

O Connor. 4710 N River Road, at the Sa-
lem General hospital, a alrL Oct.

HOWARD To Mr. and Mrs Robert
Hard. law ( llth, at lha Salem Oen.
oral hospital, a alrL Oct. I.

PAULfS To Mr. and Mrs. Jof.n C.
rajl-js- 317S RvriT, e the Salem Oeneral
hoapltal, a ml, Oct. a.

460 Walton, reported to Salem
police that a gear shift had been
stolen from his bicycle while
it was parked at school.

Dismissals From Hospital
Leaving Salem Memorial hospi-
tal over the week-en- all with
infant daughters, were Mrs. Hen
ry Hart, 995 Fairview avenue,
Mrs. Wallace Wilson, 1780 North
18th street, and Mrs. Ralph Hen
drickson, 960 First street, West
Salem. Leaving with her infant
son was Mrs. Paul Clutter, Jr.,
168 North 12th street.

To Meet Tuesday Past Presi
dents club of the Woman's Re
lief Corps is meeting Tuesday at
12:30 p.m. at 1945 South 12th.

Wins Derby Prize M. D. Fid- -

ler, Salem, with a
Chinook, was one of the weekly
prize winners in the Siletz sal
mon derby at Taft. Others win-

ning prizes during the third
week of the contest were Enos
Korb and Carl Bartuff, both of
Salem. Mrs. Fred Hecker, Wood- -

burn, caught a Chinook
last week and an

Car Looted Sherman Sun- -

deen, 243 South Winter, reported
to Salem police that thieves had
smashed a door handle on his
car and removed a jacket and
set of tools.

Shot Heard Salem police
were called Saturday night to
investigate the sound of a gun-
shot near 305 North 25th street.
It was reported by Mrs. A. E.
Bean.

Prowlers Busy Reports of
losses to a prowler at 195 South
24th street were under investi-

gation by Salem police Monday
following two separate accounts.
Monday, it was learned that Mrs.
Lloyd Smith had lost a wrist
watch to the room prowler. Sat-

urday, Mary Kowitz and Ledo-n- a

Hamilton reported the loss
of a sweater, rhinestone brace
let and necklace set and ciga
rettes.

Conservationists Called Aus
tin Sanford, Silver Creek soil
conservationist who makes his
headquarters in Silverton, will
speak at a three-da- y convention
at WSC at Pullman, Wash.,
which begins Wednesday. Farm-
ers of the local conservation dis-

trict are meeting at the Wash-

ington Irving school building in
Silverton Tuesday night at 8
o'clock. E. C. Betke, local dis-

trict conservation assistant, plans
to attend the western Oregon
district conference at Clatskanie
Wednesday.

Traffic Checks Held A traf
fic and pedestrian check between
Monmouth and Independence
was made last week by the state
highway department to deter
mine the advisability of con- -

strucing a sidewalk between the
two cities.

Dearinr Rites Held Final
rites for Mrs. Nellie Dearing,
an aunt of Loren B. Glover,
Jr., of Salem, were held at the
St. Johns funeral home Monday
afternoon with private services
at the Portland crematorium
She was born in Wycoff, Minn.,
April 20, 1874 anl came to Ore
gon 66 years ago, making her
home in the St. John s district
for 44 years where she operated
a grocery store.

Willamette Speaker Repre
senting the influence of the Far
East, Miss Induk Pahk, a mem-
ber of the East-We- st association,
will speak to the Willamette
university student body at 10 o
clock Tuesday morning.

Hollywood Lions State
Treasurer Walter Pearson will
discuss the proposed Columbia
Valley Authority before mem-
bers of the Hollywood Lions
club during their luncheon
Wednesday noon.

Llndgren Much Better M. J.
Lindgren, local realtor, who was
taken to the hospital a year ago
September 6 following a heart
attack, is much improved and
is able to spend a part of the
time at his real estate office
attain.

Fine picture framing, Art
Dept., Elfstrom's. 241'

Call for Venetians or
roller (hades, Reinholdt &
Lewis. 241

Fall bulbs. Jary's Flower Bas-

ket, 1020 Market. Ph.
241

Rummage sale Tuesday, Octo-
ber 11, Women's Council, First
Christian church. Upstairs.
Greenbaum's. 241

Phone 22408 before t p.m. If
vou miss your Capital Journal

Nut drying Adams tt Sim-
mons on Orchard Heights Rd . 4
mi. NW. of Salem, Rt. 8. Box 603.

244

PAINTING SPECIAL
Short time only.

OHie Autobody Rebuild
Ph. 1170 Edgewater

241

Phone 224U6 oetore I p m. If
vou miss your CaDttal Journal

m current rate on your
savings Salem Federal. 56"
State St Salem s largest Saving
association. '

and less a weapon of punishment
in connection with the putting
into place of freshmen at

university. The prac-
tice of dealing out punishment to
the yearlings by the upper class
men as a hit or miss program has
been frowned on for several
years by the university authori
ties and the "Kangaroo Kourt,
is supposed to constitute the sum
substance of each year's hazing.

During the recent session of
the "Kourt" the paddle was in
evidence but its application to
male members of the freshman
class was apparently more in line
of keeping tradition alive than in'
an attempt to raise blisters
where they would be the most
bothersome.

National fraternities with
chapters on the Willamette cam- -

pus have forbidden the paddle
type of initiation and few viola- -
tions have been in evidence.

Willamette administrative of-

ficers are endeavoring to break
up the practice of sporadic gut- -

breaks between freshmen and!
upper classmen because injuries
have resulted from such battles.
Tossing of students into the mill
stream is also being frowned on.
The stream's water is far from
being pure and those who are
thrown into the stream some
times are injured by coming in
contact with broken glass and
other objects on the bottom.

Keizer Wafer

Issue Settled
A water problem which has

been pestering the Keizer area
at the junction of the North Riv-
er road with the Chemawa road
is now a thing of the past, Coun-

ty Commissioner Ed Rogers re
ported to the county court Mon-

day.
He said that the difficulty

which existed on the Chemawa
road just east of the North Riv-
er road has been cured by in-

stallation of tile and removal of
some rock which will carry sur-

plus water to the east.
The matter has been com-

plained about by petitions and
hearings in the past. It was
stated that merchants in build
ing up a solid line of stores at
the place had removed an old
ditch, or drainage tile and caus
ed water to collect on the Chem-
awa road at nearly every rainy
period so it covered most of the
road and created a hazard to
school children, traffic and pe-

destrians generally.
It is understood that the mer- -

cants will pay for part of the
cost of the change which it is be
lieved will permanently remove
the hazard.

Rogers was directed by the
court to look into the possible
correction of water conditions
complained of by C. C. Tracy
near the Crawford school and
Joe Fery on the West Stayton
road between the Stayton and
Shaft roads.

Watch Making Course Ancil
E. Patton, Jr., of Route 4, has
enrolled for an 11 month course
in watchmaking at the Elgin
Watchmakers college, Elgin, 111.

Patton, the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Ancil E. Patton, attended Salem
high school.

Banker to Talk David A.

Abram, assistant vice president
of the United States National
bank of Portland, in charge of
consumer credit for the U.S. na
tional organization, will address
the Salem Kiwanis club Tues
day noon.

Fire Fighting Taught A ser
ies of cla- - tes on fire fighting is

being conducted at Depoe Bay
by Graham AInslee, chief of the
volunteer crew of the Depoe
Bay rural fire protection dis
trict, with an instructor from
the state fire marshal's office to
supervise the lesson period each
month. The course, to continue
for a year, will start at the com-

munity hall Tuesday night at
7:30 o'clock.

Locker Meat! Grain fed baby
beef, 35c to 37c, your choice
Rt. 2, Box 241. Ph.

242

The new "Century Graphic" Is
now In stock at Henry's Photo
Shop. 469 State St. An easy to
use quality camera at a budget
price of $109.50, inc. federal tax

241

Eola Acres Florist. Ph.
241'

Launderette, 1255 Ferry. 241

tickets, Kugel,
735 North Capitol. Ph.

241

Painting and decorating. Ph
252

Phone 22406 before 8 p m If

you miss your Capital Journal

Federally Insured Savings
Current dividend 2Vi ,iee
FIRST Federal Savings FIRST
142 S Liberty Ph

Exclusive presentation. Imper
lal wallpapers R L Elfstrom Co

Phon 22406 before 6 pm if
l,ou miss your Capital Journal

Vs. yi .

Fred Downes, Stockholm, S. D.,
Bert Downes, Rapid City, S. D.,
Charles Downes, Kerney, Neb.,
and W. F. Downes, Salem; also
by two grandchildren and sev
eral nieces and nephews includ
ing Mrs. Fred Frier and Mrs.
Nila Cluett, both of Salem.

Dick Carter's

Trial Continued
Richard Carter Monday en

tered a plea of not guilty to a

charge of unlawful management
af a motor craft when he ap
peared before Circuit Judge R.
Duncan and the jurist continued
the case of a trial date which
will probably be early in De-

cember.
Carter is alleged by the state

to have, on May 30, endangered
the lives and limbs of William
James Staats, Louise Feller,

Taft and Carl R. Staats by
running in motor boat in front
of a craft operated by Carl R.
Staats and causing it to capsize.

Carter recently was released
from Jail after a larceny sen-

tence and also was acquitted in a
circuit court trial on a charge of
receiving and concealing stolen
property. Bruce Williams who
appeared for him in the latter
case is also appearing as his
attorney in the present one.

Roy Clifford Bruaas up for en
tering a plea on a charge of at-

tempting to obtain money by
false pretenses by allegedly try
ing to pass a $40 check at the
Vince Electric store was grafted
continuance to Thursday on re-

quest of his attorney, John
Steelhammer. Bruaas is said to
be wanted in Minnesota.

Thieves Ransack

2 Salem Churches

Police were called Monday
morning to investigate the ran
sacking of two Salem churches
which were smashed into by
would-b- e thieves.

The First Methodist and First
Christian churches were the vic
tims of the breaking and enter
ing activities.

Offices at the First Christian
church were entered, one of them
forcibly, by burglars who broke
out a door panel. So far as de
tectives could determine, nolh
ing of value was taken.

The burglars were apparently
intent upon securing funds from
Sunday offerings.

Additional Sports

Portlanders Hit
Underdog Cards
With 33-- 7 Score

The Columbia Prep Crusad
ers ot Portland drove hard to a
33-- 7 victory Saturday night
over the underdog Sacred Heart
Academy Cardinals coached by
Father John O'Callaghan.

The Cards' lone touchdown
came in the final four min-
utes of the game when Clark
F.rkrr on an play
behind five-ma- n Interference
galloped 12 yards to paydlrt
for the Cards. Jim Wiemals
then hucked over for the ex-

tra point.
Scoring In every quarter, the

Crusaders were ahead 14 0 at
the end of the first period. At
half time the score was 21--

Reserves played most of the
second half for the prep team
and the Sacred Heart second
string saw action in the final
quarter.

No Decision by

CAB on Airline
Civil Aeronautics Board has

made no decision on the site for
the hearing of the show cause
order on United Air Lines and
West Coast Airlines affecting Sa-

lem.
That information was received

Monday by the Capital Journal
in a communique from urancis
W. Brown, chief examiner for
the civil aeronautics board.

Brown, replying to a letter
from the Capital Journal dated
September 23, 1949, suggesting
a Pacific coast location for the
hearing, advised the paper that
its rcauest would be taken into
consideration in assigning the
hearing in the light of the board's
budgetary limitations.

The show cause hearing by
the CAB will determine whether
United Air Lines service to Sa-

lem will be discontinued by the
CAB and West Coast, a feeder
line, designated to replace the
UAL service to this city.

Industrial Supervisors The
executive committee of the In-

dustrial Supervisors club will
convene at 8 o'clock Monday
night at the YMCA to outline
activities for the year. George
Porter, director of the adult
education program of the Salem
public schools, will discuss the
possibility of setting up a course
n industrial supervision ana

Ralph Nohlgren, prominent in

toastmaster circles, will explain
the benefit to be derived from
a course in public speaking.

Armory Repairs Due Bids
for repairing and painting the
interior walls of the Dallas ar
mory have been invited by the
state board of control witn fig-

ures to be received by Roy
Mills, secretary, until 2 o clock
October 18.

Police Turn Cowboys Salem
police turned cowboys Sunday
in an effort to assist Clarke
Brown, 1240 North 24th, in

rounding up a horse which broke
loose. The animal was corraled
by 5:15 p.m., and In the search
for the animal, police managed
to corral a vagrant found sleep
ing in a barn.

COURT NEWS
Circuit Court

Ron .id Bliflchltd Ti D. U. Mirk tin and
Andr-- Crwch, .nwr ot drlonclant
Mtcklln trtmiU tnd drnle Hen -- lion
ot th complaint and allpnea thut

ot Crf-c- h BronimiflT
ciiw-- d th collUton Involved and imuH- -
Ini dim iin.

Gladrfl M Bacon, dminUtralrlx of tha
ivtatr of Laac N. Bacon, vx Pacific d

linen and Char C. Hnon. mo-

tion of drffndant Hanxon a.kji tn rourt
to th anJtwfr of defendant d

Un to itand alao aj nil anar to
complaint.

District Court
nnoM'rly cond'iet: John

fined ISO ami costs.

Probate Court
Roh.rt D. Psrls estate, appraisal r

Moa.s.il.71 by Leo N Chllls, Keltn Pow-

ell snd Fred B. Keeler. The eetste Is en-

tirely In pereonel property runnine strone-l-
to stocks and bonds tncludina heavy

holdlnes r! US savlnsa bonds.

R'Slna Nean Wt estate, elosinc or-

der to Pioneer Trust compeny, atimln.e-trsto-

Police Court
Reckless drmni: John W. eVevenson.

rined 1100; Albert W. Blankenshlp, fin-
ed 1100.

tlletsl possession of tntostratinf lienor:
John W. Stevenson, continued.

Failure to elve rteht of way to pedes-
trian Harland D. Brock, Olford.
fined IS.

Morriaat Licenses
Robert D Hetfield. student Selem.

and Oladya B. Lund. 31. nurse. Kutene.

wmvirn :nsen .smn.
' Ul.- -

i,0. mr, sai.ak.

west, ni. i, sox ao(, on Hayes-
ville drive. Eleanor Trindle,
county extension agent, will
have charge of the demonstra-lio- n

on unifying home furnish
ings.

Realtors Hear Parker Possi-
bilities offered Linn county by
the 1949 national housing bill
were explained to the Albany
Realty board Monday noon by
C. A. Parker, Lebanon, housing
authority manager for the area.
An exhibit was also made how
the housing act pertains to re-

development programs and both
rural and municipal housing
orojects.

Tele-fu- n

by Warren Goodrich

"So you left the receiver off
the hook only a few seconds
ago, eh?"... Other (oiks can't
call you unless you replace the
receiver correctly . . . Pacihe
Telephone.

ESS.
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Come One Come ALL

Bendix Laundry Forum
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 11

2:00 P.M. AND 7:30 P.M.

at

f MPlUMBINQ-Ht- A TING

'Til J'l 1 7ri iT.V 'J '
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